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Recent legislation intended to expedite eviction proceedings against gang or drug offenders committing
offenses on or near their place ofresider~ee provides an ~#~ective Iaw enfareement tool in t~,~ war an drug
offenders. An understanding of Las Angeles Municipal Code {LAC) 5eetion 47.50 mandates that aIt
officers incIuae critical ir~farmat~on in az~y drug-related arrest report.
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Thy new law, LA C Section 4'1.5t} provides in relevant part:

A landlord shall not cause or permit:

1. The pre~tises to be used ar m~ir~tained for arty iilegat drug activity, dreg-reI~ted nuisance or gang_
related crime, and;

2. ~ A tenant to use ox occupy the pz°emises iftt~e tenant coz~mits, pezmits, maintains, or is involved in
xny illegal drug activity, ga.~g-related crirn~, ordrug-related r~uisazzce or ga~t~-related crime;

~. Landlord may bring an action to recover possessa~n of ~ rend unit upon one of tt~e following gra~ands:

1. The tenant is committing car permitting to exist any iltegal drug activity, gig-related crimp, or
[~I'f.i~-T~I3~~CI tIt11S~1IC~ OIl ~1~ ~3P~It71S~5 CiI` tii'Y'CIT.121 ~ I,Q00 foot radius from the boundary line on the
premises, or;

2. Tlie tenant h teen c~nvict~d cif a crime wherein the underlying af~ense inval~~s illegal drug
~~tivifiy, drug-r~iated nuisance ac~avity, or a ga.~g-related crimp on the premises..

If tie Czty Attorney's O#~ce determines #1~at tf~~ landlord has failed to carnply with tl~e provisions of this
section af~z° receiving z~Qtice, then the City Attorney's dffice may f 1e an action far injunctive relief of
take any other appropriate actit~z~ to require the Iandlard to comply with the provi~ians of this section.

In sum, t2tis Iegistatian required Iancilords to evict t~rug or gang ~ ~~~.rcier~. adequate no~xc~ ofthe off~ns~
must t~erefor~ b~ provided to sc~c~ tan lards as soon after the offense as possibly to permit these
landlords to begin timely eviction procedures. A notice witl b~ provided by fleputy City Attorneys fr
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assigned to tie Narcotics .~.batement Unit's (h~AU) l~iarcatics Enforcement Surveillance Team (NEST).In the event that the landlord fails' to take steps to remove a problem tenant, the City Attorney's Office isauthorized to pursue civil and/or criminat actions ~gai~tst the landlord.
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In order to ensure effective notice to landlords in #heir eviction of drug offenders, the fallowingproced~sres shall be implemented:

Z. In a!1 narcotics-related arrests, c~~cers shall determine whether a dr~ig-related offense occurredwithin the 2,QO0 foot radius ofthe arreste~'s residence. If so, th~ arrest report sh~ii inct~de thatinformation, end ~ copy of the arrest reporfi shall be sent immediately tt~ the Los Ange3es CityAttorney located at NA.0 NEST, 1&45 Corinth Avenue, Foam 213, Mazl Stop I49.

.t~.. Every narcotics-related arrest report shall include the precise location of the Qffense withreference to the closest legal address.

~. k~ecause the precise distance rn~y become ~. critical issue in subsequent eviction prac~~dingsagainst ttie arrestee, in all but tie mast obvious cif cases ~su~h a~ where the defendant rsarrested inside his ttQme or autsid~ ~-ie front door}, tExe officer shall measure or reliablyestimate th~ distance bei~e~n the offense tocatiort end the arrestee's residency . {The average ,,City Mack is 800 feet.} 
~: `~~ °~~~'

2. Copies ref all arrest reports which arise ot~t of searc~t ~varta.rtts where narcotics ire recovered sha~I be +~sent immediately to the ~It~.0 NEST' City ~.ttc~mey far revievr. A copy afthe search warrantsinvolved shall b~ included.

If additional infarmatiar~ is required, Lieutenant Sty Embry, C7~cer-in-Ch~rg~, Narcotics Group NA.~,can be contacted at (31 U) x'75-~91 Q.
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